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Aormrrujaat in A cZ1Pft

T B tlnth tkftt Follnweit tha Himtliia of n
Red JUtktA Illtd IimpTha Pmnnni-
Itlrd CnTttrn In ko Itlniid of TrUldiid
Yes Im back njjalu said famous

enriodty collector nnJ naturalist to a Run re
reporter nnJ Ilko Slndbad Ive nworn oft for
good this tlmo though I ox poet tho wandering
fit will oomo ovor mo again In a tow months
JtVincuiloiM phiuoot things Hint makosn man
nkrt all kinds ni deprivation arid find hh

trny Inloimhimrdof and outoMhawnr olnoes-
vlinii lio mightt just as wo II remain Ilit Now York
ami enjoy tho luxuries uf II to You thnro la
enjoyment In ttiu oxcltntnnnt of oxDiCtatlon-
eii oela1ly wlion It U In tliu direction of dlscoy-
ecy On my last trip I spent mint ot my tlmo
in the northern countries of South Amurlcn
ROLl hromtht back bird skins flshos niul other
material with a numborot tulnuri that are now
totlioiimiernl public

lllrds lire my specialty and Bponklnjj of
birds hero IIt u llttlo fullnw tlmt occasioned mo
considerable ttronblo Ilrst tint Iatt No It Isnt
much of u bird but what It lucks In slsw It
nmkiM upl In millibar In South America U In
called the guuulmro and Reloutlllenlly 8tealor-
ni cinfiiil It lIt mlntiid to our nlghthawks
that go prnwllmt ivrnund with tlio bats

Tlio stuffed bird was about tlio slzo ot a
pigeon nnd hnd a Ions heavy broad hooked
bill null was of n brownish chostnut color
marked with IndounlU black spots

When I Ilrst hoard ot the bird continued
tim bird mini I was travelling In n mountain ¬

ous port of Colombia and ono night when ItI l halted In a native village they ttvo mo some
J strange dish cooked In oil Curious to know

whoro they obtalnod oil I asked nattvo who
saId It calm front Uio oil bIrd or Gnaclmro Ho
furthermore gave mo to understand that tlio
birds woio not unllko bottles of nil all you had
todowius to put wIck In tliolr mouths ami
light It nnd you haul a lump Tho natho bnl
never seen tliu bird liluwlf ho said but bought
the oil from another man who belonged to a
trlbo away up In tho mountains and brought
down twlco a > onr

You tony bo sure I Inautrod about the
Qunchiiro of all the natives I met nnd finally I
eamu ncro s a llttu vlllnco whore the peonlo
know about It Ono roan promised to tnko mo
whore I could find tho birds but ho was very
reluctant about It Aecnrdlnc to hIm the blnU
wore ot 111 onion anti never cmu out of tholr
hiding places In tIm daytlmo lie said that
they llvuil In the ground and that men who
bad gone after thorn never returned

That nettled It with mo and when I doubled
my first ottor ho put asIde all scruples and In
two days wo worn oft Into the Interior At tim
end of two days wo gave up our mules and bo
can cuttIng and smaililng through tho worst
country for triolllnt on the Klobo Tho forest
was absolutely Impenetrable In soiro places
tht llanes or vinAs formid a pcrfict wall that
had to ho cut llmmuh uiilcus long dutonrrt woiu
made 1 win tumpl d mnio titan one toKUo
It up lint AVH kIut uut niul llnilly nttrr nearly
weeks work reached thn moiintilii iimont
which llio bIt til wcro nuppowd to IIhoI Our
eiimu MW formed ut tint toot of a low cliff

d BCniust which hugo hmildirs nirn pll dtio
tent UIH forincil of boughs tlirust tutu tlio
ground and pulm IIMVOU inrowii ovor tlio top

I riuuuieni bur wo Iny down at dusU bnlnB
tired out 1 Inuit liuxu fiilluiiaslcopdiructlir ii-

I wits awakened by ttlm nitlvoI Knv lug mo by-

tlitt Rhniilder I marled tn my tewt I iii ii k I tug
that I had eillior linim mud or ivimdriiiinlin
It was dirk mid all amiit Will Ito mot torrlllo
roaring midI uuciiclu lug niortnl nMiip orhmril
Thu onlyI tit uug t cult compare it to Iif it liurri-
caiii without tli wind Now thro WIIB a wild
roar ttliiMi a iv rut sit rluk followed by a low
moaning that cnw limdur arid loudr until it
reached an awful ollnrixI and hen uti oil auty-
to nturn iiKiin and iuMln I ran hiar it now
enld tho flat ii ruti kt taking out a liiclily coloiod-
Kpiinirth bandanna and It makift inn warm to
think of It Wull I was paralysed for about n
minute aiid tutu nato wis simply knookcnl
out ot time but I urablwd hInt and In
a moment he gasped out iiiacharo Tlum-
HOUIUI to tutu that wi woro aiuon thn birds
anti pick tug up my gun I II roil at random dl-
rvctly up tjovornl birds toll within a fow font
of tho Mied Tliu birds actually Illlud tho air In
eouutlififl tliouoainlH You may liavo seen llio
great nl aon roo ta in Kentucky wliero they
break down big trees Wwll this discounted
the pltson roosts in nvnry roapoct f thought
at Urnt I couldnt htnnd IL I sat UP until 1

oclock and Ithen tho iinlHo let up amiI Ito bit u-

ldlumappuarel In somo almost miraculous man
Teur rrhn lilnla t shot tiiltl t ho oil Htorv ut nIle
They were an fat thit tlia oil multi bo fairly
quuozQd out f took an old libel of liuuiel
and proved the lamp story then and tliero by
thrustlnjjit Inti Iho huh It rnadily lighted
antI gu0 a oluar blun and ye I low lliinuI-

flURpictccl that ito tdrds were like bate
llvintr IIn caves and that we had caun mind IIn
close pnixlmlty Ito such an u nutrgroui nut nioatI
During tlie rush 1 haul I utittgi nod huxural times

I that 1 hiinrd a rut tutu tug houml under tot and
1 was correct a wa provod tutu nnxt day
when I found about 300 foot from tho camp tho
entrance to a cavn Our camp hail been right
In tIm path of the binU which nislied out every
evening at dusk Tlio cave imtrnncn wiih about
twenty feet across and oorrod with lbitlicrn
soil uuiiiio I tellI you it took tiers tn go IIn
but erunt mug on rMulveu wlUt oliilis and IIlKlitlngt I

maturlul we pushed m For sliiui twentyt I

yards It waa easy enoiujli but then the path
suddenlyI turned abruptly i utviwitrti cluatugl tug
our dlrocthm and a wiilk of itS I fututt lid us I1111-
0a largo hall pnrliapH lilI feet high Up to
tills tune I Imd only used u niuall I huUKuyu
tight that I alwajsciirrled and iis wo haw no
blots I thiiiiuht I Mould havo an I II it urti nation
Jo I tuet oft a rml light Well sir them wimii-

uuh a thiinilnilutt BLTiiaiu ami volloy oft ccliouH
that 1 thought Ilit nliolu A dean eli thu uv-
fallinginns

>

The natty went on his knnis
sod 1 felt like following suit In fact I did fall
hut a moment lutnr to avoid thus null Tho
light uhowod n most astonishing s ioitiulo
every crovico of the will was tilled with birdH
arid iiortta As the birds llupi i l Ihoiri wings
the entire cavo Bocmud without with them
while tho air bncuino very momint mom
densely Illlvd so that na I naid was forceil to
Ho down arid prn s my lingers In tnt uuutre They
diuthcd at us tlu rough the Illylit Kinking wit
their wings At ilr8t 1 knockod thorn down by
tho Booro hut a regiment of niun coil d not
huvo fought airaliiht thorn so 1 literally lay
low until the bird utorin blow over

Wo sat there ovnr an hour liuforo wn ven-
tured

¬

to move and thou tim native refusing
logo I uudied further lit nuiul wiw that tho
earn wan a monster briuding plaoo for the
birds Their rushes at Lou wnro uvldnntly to
protect their young nail tliough It wioniH In
credlblothat so smelt a bIrul oouid indaiigor a
human lIfe f bavo no doubt that tlioy would
host a man down If ho flood up and confuse
him so that hn would never get out and 1 un-
derstood

¬

that tint sLory tolJ mo atom men who
niul gone In tiio raves and never como out
might well bo true Ho i returned to the na
thy who wan dliiuiniliOTil and wo maul our
way out Into daylight thankful to osualium

Did you got u young bird or a nest asked
tho reporter

Im nsliiimod to say Idld not was the re ¬

ply Wo actually did not havn the courago to
alnrm the birds again Thoy could only I HI ho-

ourixlby willing tile sides of this cavorn and I
A havent the slightest doubt that they would
J hitvu knocked us down This lin limo only sued

fishn I secured In the rne It was onn that 1

kllleil with tIme chit mitt with thoxu tlmt bad
boon stint tho night previous uoiisiltuled the
ontlmhaulof along ant Uilimm trip hboi-
vever I Wall suitibhied ant saw all 1 wanted of
tho Gunclioros

I learned litter that there were other locali ¬

ties oiiuiilly famoui whern Urn mitlves-
Jlvoor six hundreil In nuuilwr midi yearly
attacks upon this birds killing thousands of
them A famous cave is at Trinidad and Is
called the Cuera di l Cluachnro Tlio inahoi
Users aro equally supoiHtltlous and tliu lImo
tlioy enter the cavo Is nl the festival of Kt
John They Imvo a sayIng to go to the
GuadiArns Is to join ones futliors to die The
Trinidad cavo enters a vertical rook Tlio
opening U tiOfootln holulit nnd 70 fut wide
an ennriiiou door iHadlng Isin tho earth
through which runs a liver that dlruppuurs
no ono known whore Thin HCOIIO In this
cavern during thin Invasion of lImo Indians
U most weird with the rushing nt tho-
piydterloiU river this lleroo crlci of the
birds the yolla of tho natives as they strike
down nestH and young bird with long poles
an i the glean of tho torches To add Ito tho-
trangeneas of the p avn the nniodt which the

nlrdrt take Into the cave sprout and grow in the
diirk but mire pure white nro In fuel etlolnlod-

iho very ghosts of plants Only Iho young
birds are taken itch tim fat Is tried out mak-
ing

¬

a elnar transparent oil thud will keep forum
long tlmo and Is uoud In cooking or to burn
BosupiirMltloits art thin natives that they will
not imnctrato tho cavo beyond a curtain dis-
tance

¬

wliero the river sinks Into the earth bo
time birds are siued from extinction many
Besting lu the Innermost roca os
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The Kit Carson treoum Ilie ranch ct Hrnrr Kellori-
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Tttor xiTcztKva An mre-
fTbe PtWu Mn Air mwt bs tTthitu4

The AMUIMO r Cm N t D cllned bus
the Nahllln llvdr > n tn bo Mnd u ClotaPriaucrNo Tkrowli A T of llatluil-

ProfO P Kllchcl ot llridffODort tho In
Ttsntor of i flying ninchino and projector of n
nerrvlrililii that Is exciting much Interest
Is n largo man sturdily built has eamlybrown
heIr and board wears ordinarily a serious anti
Homovrliat preoccupIed aIr and In speech la-
prono to lbe rather Impetuous anti oxcllablo-
whon tut king about Inventions which nro tha-
onuroeslng subject of hla thoughts lie has
been an Inventor Hlnco bovhood and has a
number of tmteiiLs A reporter of rite SUN
found Prof Illtrhcl In his workshop tiling anti
Immmurlnu nt a little model whluh hu laid
down roluitanlly but soon BOomed to forgot In
his Interest Iin his air shipI

I regret lie sId Unit anything has yet
been madu public concerning It aa It Ima not
prouroKKed beyond thin model Elago and I
would Ilko lo havo tl further advanced before
challenging scientific investigation of Its merits
nail Iho soundness of my theories upon which
Its plans are bivoit Inasmuch however an nn
Incomplete ami Inaccurate publication con-
cerning

¬

it hits boon putt forth tha offoct of
which I mar will not bo to win for my Invention
that serious consideration which It lUsorvox I
havo pleasure In giving you such full explana-
tion

¬

as will show to practical students of aero-
nautics

¬

that my air ship IH worthy of attention
and Is not simply tim evolution ot a crank I do
not regard It as or claim for It that It IB a putt
fectedlnvontlon htmL I do claim that It is a stop
further In tho science ot ballooning than him
boon taken in the putt 200 years that It will
demoiKstrato tim value ot a very important
fact that I claim to have discovered tn my ox
porlmcntH wllli my Hying machine and that It
will put in tho hands of practical anronnuta
such moans for thin ncaulaltlou ot knowledgo
In thin matter of wind currents and Iho only
practicable methods of aerial navigation as
have never before hutton enjoyed When my
now airship is completed I Intend to take U
to somo Inland city Chicago Cincinnati
Bt Louis or Indianapolis probably and thnro
make an nsceimlon with It nnd remain up for
twentyfour hours nt Otto time at dlffeient alti-
tudes

¬

rising and descending at will from ono
current to another

Upon the ability to do that all Iho hopes ot
aortal navigators must be based Human Inge-
nuity

¬

cannot Invent nor can human power
control nny form that will unable a balloon or
air ship ot any form to contend oven with a
gentle brnem to nay nothing of a strong wind
or a gale Hut If we can remain up as long
as we wish ascending to higher currenlH
without loss of tmthisi descendingI I to lower
OUCH without tho saerlllou of gus andI ehoosiiu
hero wo willi lloat thn treninndnim forces of
tilt air may VII be madn our eritois

Now for a pranlicilI andI aeimiato descrip-
tion

¬

of the mavhliin by which I propose to ac-
complish

¬

this Thu lift lug now IT will ho a cylin-
drical

¬

hviltogcn ham 83 lent lmtig and n fuel In-
diamutnr time ciibiu contents of which will ho-

ilixiiit 81770I out Ill pnnMlei wn Mini tthatpuro hydingun gus will givo mimi a lifting power
ot 7 pounds to 110 nnblo lout of gas More IH

claimed bill that is nIl that can Ib depended
upon Common eiirhurtUted hvdroiton coal
gas van only be rnlleil upon fur half as much
1 propose lo Uuem till purn hvdiogen its 1 can
maku HO I may safelyt calculate upon
tho lifting power of mv balloon
boing about 5070 pounds limo hsdro
gout hag will bi mado of Kentuh
gingham coated with Vulcanized ruble by n
ceiiliar process that renders it as durable and
I mpervious its any tuna can possibly lIo I
Imvo tiled it aboiidy Ihoioiighly In my living
machine tiydto en Iig anti know that It meets
till HID rciiiilrHincnts butter than anything cle
You would bn surprised to Ben how tough It IIs-

A Htronir man eiin hardly tear it blue oll-
smiked cottonI flu It commonlyI usnd for bal-
loons

¬

is heavy accumulate inoisturu fright ¬

fully when parsing through clouds and noon
becomes rotten by leason nf thn iiI known us-
acrnlmn which is dnvclonnd in thn Unseed oil
by tint hug and whieb ijuieklv destroys
vugetahlu libra All times aru vnry strong ma-
sons

¬

why tlm material 1 havu HuNictud is vastly
superior especially when His Homo In mind
that I hnvn no vent to my hydrogen hog which
must bu strong enough to bear tiny Increase of
pressure through Incrunso of volume of the gas
at urcntly Incrensed tumprraturn or at very
high altitudes When the bag IH onco Illlod Its
only opening will bo secured by ii screw cuip
and thereafter tho only guts lout will bo what
wors Its way through tlio hag necessarily
very llttln

Wormeil neRds two Inches wlue Instoail of
netting will bn UHDI to HviHain the ear thereby
avoldiuiMlini I chilling and cuttingI of tlio cylin ¬

der hy I Ito thin hard linos and k nuts of a net
The ear wll bn simply a sort of duck as long
and w Ide ns thn hvdingen bag pendant from
thou worsted bands on a levelI bunonth tthn beg
In upon and bnnoalli the doek however urn
tutu great features of mv Iinventiont I t us
look It rIver on tIbln model nnd see If 1 can maku
clear to you Itu sommvimt eonipllcited eon
Ktruction Primarily hern IH iilloor to walk on
six Inches In width extending till around it
and another two feet vvhlu running through
IIts con tro fiom nnd to und AllI around it ris ¬

ing to a height of thirty inches in a truss
construction to glvo rigIdity to tIme framo-
nnd Incidentally to kilelu pcnpla from liim-
bllniiover till edge TJnunr tlm wldo central
flooring IH another truss formation to still
further tincrease tbn strength of that part upon
which thu strain of thn machinery will conic
All this will bo of white ash thn wood utoncn
IlUbUst anil Itoughest that I ean employ and
Ilie joiningsI at tho corners willI I bo boxed Iiu-
briso mountings to hold thin pert toc ther
Alt of course will tbo made us light ns pon
him coiiHlstiMHlyI I wltli stienuthI AllI itrouml-
thnoduu tlilu fcoiiiicnciiliir hoops of ash will
nervn us a springy support for thn car when
resting on the ground und keent Its machinery
from damaging contactI willi thn earth Be-
tween

¬

hut strlpnof ash floormcwill bnstretchod
a light but strong not of vegetable llbro to pre-
vent

¬

peopo fiom falling tim through thingI lo bu
gum uirlud ngainst wlion onn Is up a m i high

lieneitli Illio netI lloor I Inure mite two IlinesI ol
frames one on oat Ii shlo Ioff thin central lloor
each frame bitlm lli feet long nail 2 feet wide
and unit Il of Stul bus steel wiro and covered
with material mieti as tbn hydiogen bag Is
coiiuiosiid of Thesn frameH are nrrangcd liko
hue 511118 Of a Venetian blind nnd IIlkoI them
can all bo oponod or shut together by a stool
roil and lover at unit nail of the duck those on
each sI the wot kinI independentlyI ot the other
The bllndllku construction oxtnnds time whole
length of tIn dock When tho air ship Is
ascending lImBO blinds wilt lto opened so that
time resistance tu thu air will bo reduced to a
minimum and In like manner when tupld
descentt Is required they can lit thrown open
lint whon thn desired nltltudo Is attained they
will bn closed Thulr USD will bo readily under-
stood

¬

partleularlr when they aro considered
In connection with the raising und lowering
machinery next to bo viewed

in that central floor you will observe aro
flvo wheels tum4iiIiiIsmltnt In a line alongthomld
mile of the ear ouch llttod with two cranks for
operating It by hand soil mill connected by boy ¬

riled gearing with a hollow steel shaft twenty
foot long which titus on bonrlnge and ID not In
one piece hut ill sevuial places connected by
universal joints to allow for any motion or
change of level In the dock supports of time
hearIngs Time multiplying gear ot those
whoulH on tho shaft will gIve ft 1200 revolu-
tions

¬

POt mlnuto and tim multiplying gear
connecting tho shaft with the horizontal fun
wheol below will glvn to this latter a speed of
2 400 revolutions per minute Thus tan wheel
will havo four blades sot at an anglo of thirty
degrees from thu horizontal piano nnd lImIt
united Hurfaco area time diameter of the wheel
beIng thrum feet will bo 7U1 guars Inches

Here now is a most important subject for
consideration namely lImo iminunsu BUP-
Urlorlty for effect upon thin atmosphere ot a
small wheel revolving at great speed over a
largo wheol having a lower velocity sumothlng
that I be Huvo I ullydoiuonstrated in my flying
machine experiments Other Inventors have
Invariably used largo wheels LouIs Nnpeioon
subscribed very liberally to thus construction of
a French flying mj> cblno which had two wheels
each twentyfour toot In diameter Those
were time largest I hero ever heard of
In thin sort of machinery Of course
the mechanism to drive such enormous
whnelu hail to CHI proportioned lo them
and when time thing was built it was so cum-
brous

¬

and heavy that nothing oould bo dune
with It in tIm othimur hand recall to your re
membrancn small wheol I humid on my flying
iitiuhlno H was only fourteen matins in dlain-
otur and ono man ot ninetysix pounds
weight need to run It up to 2000 revolutions
lhur minute Hundreds of Union before thou
xnnda otf people hu tins shown In the Boston
Musk Hull that whon the hydrogen In the
Lung was only snfltclent to just keep him
on tim stngo without power tn rulto him
und limo machine hu limo loaded this machine
with fourteen pounds ot lead and by tho
revolution of that lIttle fan whoa worked him
self up to thn celling of tho hall In other
wordnit was tho fan wheel that raised the 11
toil mmiii of load cimla1ont to the 11 III mitt power
of iuij cubic feet of puio hydrogen gas ThatwasHomellilng never before done to demon
titrate tint power of thu screw In Iho air My
oxporlmtJUtH have proved lo mao that there Is
nn uuch thing as making a vacuum by the
action of tile screw In thin open air however
rapid may be Its revolution tnt that tho more
rapid tIme revolution thin greater the effect

Now thun on tliu Ilufu of time ramo lifting
on parity alrcnJy demonstrated I calculate that
time tennefl I will have to operate those live
wheels will exert a lilting power oqunllo lust
of 2000 cublo feet of pure hydrogen or Buy 110
pounds without any nxtroordlnary eiertton
and with the ability to double that In any great
emergency hut 1 do not expect them to work
all the time or Indeed to work ao much to lilt

the ctn hip as to 4eprom it I propnie to
bava n surplus ot gas la the hydraa
haL no that their work wilt bo rather to
keep It downwlthfiHt losing ems than to lilt It
nn wltbont throwloc out lwlln Sappofo
when the airship U up the strikes a colder
temperature time gas conlractR In volume and
tIll Ihftln capacIty beliugreiimieoil she bmuglnmu to-

n down At once tin shutter are closed tho
wlieiil U sot In operation and the Immedlnto
effect will bo Hint of putting 2000 moro cubic
tent of gas Into thin hag

An I faldtballftlngrapacltynf tlmhydrogcn
bag will Imuslralcillatd It about 15070 pound
Tlm wulKht ofI thin cylinder and bands support-
Ing time car will bo 12HO nounilm Unit of tho
frame and machinery 1MM pouudn nnd of thin
men to opiiratp It 1800 pounds which will
heat a mite rgl of I1170I pounds Irhmaps how-
over 1 inn get It down mill lluhli

I Piinnnt Hiiy how long It wIth bo botorn I got
Ithe air shipI I builtt t as I have buslnoos of IImnio
liOnI nnd murimot heal I tim Iuortene nuiulrlng my
prioonl attontlon and cannot really afford
eIther the tlinn or tlio money to tuishu 11 forward
nt once Myipurlmfliits In ronaiitles havo
post me already mom than I can wnll Hfford
and unltsn mjinii perron IInterested IIn tills
brunch of suhe mien holps mo along n Illttlo tho
air Khln will hum VII to welt lor a morn auspicious
BniiHon Hut I am sum tthat 1 am right and
that whnn mimI nit chit Is built It will murk an
era IIn limo worlds progress toward hum solutiont
of thatotortmnptlng but most dldlcult prob-
lem

¬

tho navigation of the air

A IIIKIT KTUtKHIlK AT IJACfTOV
Alter Itclna itt Undrr Jinn fur llnirnu Hour

The Fifthmcn Curry Nlrrnbunt tn thn
Cannon on the CnmiuM nnd Hlnc Over him

I Ivo soon prlwj llBlitfl ilotf lights conk
lights nail rat lights said a 1rlncoton student
on Tuusilay evening ns ho adjusted hN knitted
brown college cup to his closely cut lowcol-
ored

¬

lined but I havo never soon a hotter test
of imimlo unIt emluruuw than one ot our pre-
liminary

¬

coon shuttles The noun who din cross
two of theso trophies on thn wall of his room
tying them together with his sooluty colors has
an Immcnso prestIge during the rest ot his
college canuT mind oommimda limo respect of
students nail professors afterward Hotter see-

the cano spree tonight between representative
sophs nail frextis You cant BOO a better tImIng

hero In year
Hlvalry between tim present freshman nnd

nnphomoro classes hiss run hIgh though but
lIttle hazing has occurred Thin freshmen
guarded tho cannon which embedded In iho
college octopus very elosoly during time early
part of tIme your but otto day thin sophomores
rallied In forcj and proservod time college tra-

dition
¬

Iipainting It a bright green timid deco-
rating

¬

It with Vrosh 1887 an Indicative
of their eontompt for tile fnmhmnn cleFS Ono
day the freshmen rallied In turn surrounded
tho cniinon nnd presenting a Mr in front out-

ward
¬

to tho sophomore burnuil oIl tho paint
Then time ttophomoreH placed time opprobrious
epithet fresh 1887 wherever they could
find nn available point on fonram billboards
hltohlug posts and at lofty heigh tn on buildings
and telegraph polns With tho OApondiluro of-

miiili tlmo nnd labor time freshmen reJully
removed Itho IInsertpllotii

Whim time sophomores learned that a Now
York photographer was comlnn over to picture
tho freRlunon Ithey ueio hiptiy tad kept a vig
limit wateh over membcm of thin other cuts
At lest with both lluika guarded tIm ii frvhh-

nien wein poseil IIn nlctutosquu attitudes with
a Ktonn building for a Imekgrouml lull tho Ir-

repressllilo sophonioro Imd IInvaded the build-
ing

¬

I and suspended an Immense placard by a
cord from an upper window no that 1resh1-

8H71 appeared on tlio class picture Another
attempt wIts auntie and this tItan tho rear with
BUiTobsfully guarded from approach by limo

sophomores Hutt they met tho emergency train
another Quarter for with mirrors they throw
dazzling jets Mtntlsht Into tIm fiiccn of fresh-
men

¬

In vnriou iiuartora of Limit group with dla
aiim roes ffuumt iuIm Ithu picture

limo annual prnennmtlnn of tho sophomores
WIIH moro iironoiineed than usual The In-

coming
¬

elitss uii compared to tim nnlmnlHI er-
mte ri mug Noahs urk andI tho comparison was il-

lustrated
¬

I by nnmeioiis puna on thn names of
Individual membera for which there hiippinnl
to ho unusual facility Thu frcHhmtiu were
wnrned that being elm ihilttmm tthey IIIUM not bo-

ftfun with thobii IliiHlgnla iiift manhood canes
before Jan 1 1HH4 As tIn sopliomoro wits
the larger and physically limo stronger class
there Imvo boon fnw vlomlioitu of this edict
anil these limo sophs hare mrde thin sulijects of
rigid disciplineI Unusual IInterest rontrod tIn-
tho prellmlniiry cano spree on Tuesday night
between men fiom tho two classes

A inn moon Iiiuiinii up xno pouion 01 ino
college mtuit tots IIn front of Wlthcrspoon IHallI

and in the rear ot IIzut Colleuo mitt itmi Ii lout
Halli when loud Hliouts summonod the students
for the spree i lot ltmll rollickingI and jost-
ling

¬

Ithey hWiinned into the campus from everir
Oil miter The fieHlunen gravitated ogt tier
and began singing Way Uovsn on the ill mmgmm

Farm butt tthe soiihomoies a fiiw yards awiy
drownedi them out with a chorus of tiio collego-
yoll willed woll organiid is generally Mifll
cleat at lli oclock at night to annUen cxciy
rush leuit of Irlnceton Ihalt MtihTIKir-
Bli8 Doom ih I I was tbundoied ngnln and
agiiin with constantly IncnMsIng volume

Hiiihlenly a group appeared armed with tonio-
mvpterioiis authorityI and uuiiklyi for tuumil tlio-
BtuduntH unto a ring ahniit 1011 ret In diame-
ter

¬

Thu nion nt let front locked llmirI minitogether and brnced firmlyI against Ithe pios
sure from tlio tear 1uwof th hlx hiiinlied
students Iin Itho colleen worn absent Hnpho-
morus were gronpod on onn sldo emil freshinun-
at anothor Threuunn approacliedI with blow
stop from ono of thin buildings ami were Ipr
miltedI Ito go IInsldo thn rI tug Two from another
followed ThonB worn Urmihlihm of Si nail Stein
iinrgoi nvine nrsi two Otl Lustmtuitmu aninirI or
84 and Kinllh ot H5 their seconds mind lUiforco

James Thompson Ithe collegu trainer
At a signal tim contestants remuvcd theIr

conts ami standing bun by silo grasped a
stout hickory cano an Inch and mitmrtor In
dIameter Ono hand of each clinched tho cnno
with tho palm iinwnrd IHID other with pith mi

downward To the iroxliman was allowed tho
advantage of tho ontsldo hold Until woro
young of middle weight I thick set and imiscii-
mr but Grlfllth appeared a Itrifle tho older andI

heavier of tIm two Thoro wits a short sharp
Htrugglo lIke a contest nt wrestling mint by
sheer strength Irlflllh forced lila opponent
Inch hy Iinch Ihacuwaid to limo ground and fellI
upon him TIme ho hinrad ills knees on oltlmr
stile of Ktornburg and tugged nt ihe cano Tho
contest f corned nearly our Tho reforne and
seconds leaned over tho two nndnatchml every
movement If one had both handfotf thocauo
lot an Instant ho had lost It

11cr will bo fun wild a junior arimthI-
n tho bettor wrehtler but Ktornburg hum been
In constant predict for three weeks and
knows all time trIcks that nrn going

They tuiulrni time legs of both aro In thn air
and they crawl liko noino stninco animal from
point to point but Qrlfllth remains on top and
Htarnburg clings to tIme cano until tlmo Is
called tlvo minutesI being Ihis limit during
which they may strugglo together whllo pros
trato on time ground They rest for two min-
utes

¬

during which tho friends of each chafe
lila arms vigorously spat ills hands sharply
with their own and talk encouragingly to him

The second round Is Ilko thin first except that
at tile outset Htornhurg In thrown with great
violenco and toward tile chose toils over with
tile mico to tIm turf and with tho cano bunmuh
him to which both cling until Itome la called

In tile third round Hternbiirg drops quickly
upon lila back of hIs own volition and attempts
to secure the cane by hurling flrifilth violently
over him hut Griflltli is anticipating this
trick and lands Biiuarely on Hternburg

hoar ulownh Dour downI ono of Grif-
fiths

¬

friends shouts It now looks as It thin
pressure of thin stick across Kternburtrs chest
will soon bring him to tories Hut his arms
partially support thn cane ami protect Ills client
against UrifiltbH most violent attack Ho-

siiuirms anti rolls ovor to his side whIle his
second howls with dolluht Another twlttt Ilko
that Hternburg and youo got him

In time fourth and fifth rounds Htermmrg
falls upon his back us beforo and remains un-
der

¬

uutil tlmo Is called Ills second pats him
upon tIme buick mops oil his lime mold calling
for a glass ot water drips It Into Ida mouth
from a handkerchief IIo seems to bo setting
the worst ot It and It Is tho general opinion
that another round will snttle himI though his
second limo a confidence which to those on tim
outside seems unjustifiable

Bternburg falls again upon his back In tho
sIxth round mini remains a llttlo wIll ho nervo
lebR Huddnnly ho doubles Into a bull with his
Knees up unuor flu opponent lift urnitia illS
elbows Inside of Ills opponents nrms Horu la
thu crisIs HtornburglioH lbiuemm trying to hus-
band

¬

his strength nut In spite of mill ho Is bo-

cominu tho weaker lie lies losolved to put
forth a cront effort anti win or lose LIke a
fluSh thin ball oiieim Griflltli body rIses In
tho air and his hands crowded by two venge-
ful

¬

elbows Ill off the cano
Hternburg has III thin referee shouts awl a

wild yell gnus up compared with which thu
previous nolsos of the evening are a whisper

Thn ring breaks thin men crowd tumultuoiisly
to time centre and aeline Ht rnbnrg lift him
to their shoulders and tumult toward the cannon
in the contract the main campus Hero they
congratulate him mind slngover him It la pro-
nounced

¬

thou pluckiest colic spree In many
years and It has hmtnd more than halt an hour

Foroythof 80 and Uvlncoodof fl7 came to-

gether
¬

In time next contest Most of it was
fought standing lW rtn won Iho cano la one
round of bli minute

In tho last content McLaren of SB dofoatod-
Bloatio of S7 Thn first canu waa broken In tho
second mmmii after ten iimlnmttes struggle In
the third round und after a struggfuof five
minutes Mel irencicurod the cano

The sophomores had won two and the fresh-
men

¬

ono nnd tlio umrulhmd went sIngIng through
too town U wnu2 ctuk when tluuy separated
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LUXURY in FLAT KOUBES

ma of Ik 11re Complcaont Flat f the
Cllr nd Their Ocennnnt IVhy they ore

ictlm Frftfrrf ta PriTM um
High priced flats There arc hundreds

of themitahd n mnmborof tho firm ot K H-

LudlowA Co to a BUN reporter Hero IB n
list and you can find rents all tho way up to
15000 ft year-

Doyoumonn 3000 n year for the rent ot
unfurnished arartmonU 7

Yes and thorn are Jilonlyof thorn where
thin rents are oven higher People who can af-

ford
¬

such remit could afford to hire whole
houiwfl of course and mixnyof thorn do own
boasts and louise them to others

How do you account for thnt-
Tlio ambitious woman does itI moan the

ambitions woman who does not want thin
bolhor of ft whole house or who wants a IIOIIBO

In a morn fashionable locallly than her hus-
band

¬

could afford When land on Fifth avonuo
costu Ml a square foot most puoplo who want
tollvothoro must got Into the upper air nnd-
dlspoo themselves In layers Tim fact Is that
time samo accommodations thnt am supplied In
our llrstclass flats or apartment homos could
not bo obtained In single houses for an r tli Ing
like Iho sainu money Ground Is no valuablu-
Ihntliousos must nooossnrlly bo narrow Mr
VaMubllt tmld 100OOi a lot In Fifth acnue
Most puoiilo would not have much left to build
a house after buylug ouo lot Time chief reason
why so many hut mind apnrtmont houses mire

built Is bccaiiKo puoplo lIke to lIve In magnifi-
cent

¬

hoiwus Thoy hIke striking architecture
marblra anti tiling cabinet lln Mi mirrors
and bureaus built In nnd tlio thousand nnd
ono luturlca tlmt have bcnn dovolopod by the
building trnduH anti concentrated in those mod-
ern

¬

pilacos It Is just as Impossible for such
buildings tn bo owned by one Individual aa for
ono man lo havo a wholo building for hIs ofllco-
In Wall street

Is thoro any prejudice on tho part of
wealthy people against living under the sauna
roof with other fnmlllo-

sIrilndlen Whv there aro lots nf wontttiv
pooplowho lIve In flats and apartment houses

Viiat distInctIon do YOU 1111kG between flute
and apartment houses 7

A flat is it suite of rooms on ono floor with
arrnngcmenta for cooking An apartment
house is ono whore thorn mire no arrangements
for cooking the occupants of which either go
out to restaurants for their nioalsor have them
sent In Lnttorlyanuinberof bichoor apurt
tumult IIOIINHH bavo sprung up In New York nnd-
Hoinnnf ilium urn gorgeous Thero IB ono InIlroadnay niiar Twentythird Btreet nlno sto-
ries

¬

hliMi where they clmruu tltJfX a year
rout for four rooms Thorn jou can
HOO a vory prominent biuhelnr well
known on thn Polo ground In thin New
York Yacht Club and IIn tin ibestI Hoclnty who
IniHiip irtmnnlH on tlm fourth floor IIt Inn IIII-

llo palace fullI off works of art hrleabrnc andI

nlegant lurniture Tlm housu Is llrepioof nnd-
noiseproof and thn oven punt litter hu enters lila
front door Iisijuitoas secluded as II ho weio Inany BIIO hou e lln Is unconscious of hut
tenants of the remaining eight stories nnd-
threeiiuarlors When ho winiH to go away he
IIs not obliged to leave a retinue ot Kervnnu
and he kmms thnt his premises will bo secure
ly vviilrhed Tliiro Is ono of them bichelor-
aiMirtnient houses In university place time
rooms of which are Hilem1idly furnHicd Sumo
of them rmmuis would otclto thuadmlratlon of tlin
tidiest hoiisiikeepur and they show that tine
bachelors know1 how to secure wellkept houes

Him Iwnlel Iluttnrflild Introduced in Now
York Ithn Ilrst of thn gorgeous firstdims hitsIlls Ilrst venture was The Albany Iiini was
warned thlt IIliere would ho prejudice against
that elass of house liecausn they would I i
called tenement hoimes Hut ho said lhiy
wniu no morn tenement houseH than a hotel Is-

a tenement lnaiii unit ho put his money Into
thn ventiiui riio insult was a lluaiclal nue-
cesH and hn dmnnnstrated that them ate plenty
of poopln vvhoapnriCiatu thoadvauliigcH of us-
soclatiim in dwellings us well us In biisl-
niH Ono reason for Ihn success nt thi
limit or apiitmoiit 1 houses Is tlm modern pius
snnicreevntor ivhUh has been mom genuially
lntiodiicid hero than nnywlieru else It ena ¬
Ibles a great m my pooplo tn llvo on land worthi
from f2th lo t 10 atniuiinj foot It is now not anuncommon thing to hind men nf connldoriibli
hurulmm I tic uucu IIn Imutsln iIi and tho social worldliving In Mitt of thn best class Majorden
Daniel IX Hicklos bus long Ilived IIn a flat In
Fifth avenue near Ninth street anti hits hisrooms tilled withI oleguit furniture paintings
nndwoiks of art Hiiporlnteinlniit Barton of
llio Long Inland i tel hromi lived iir> a handsome
limit in I wuuuuty tim html street IBIWIO Itell andI his
associates luuo built Jho Knickerbocker

4 n 1 nvemutui utogllrloutu
had rooms inTho Ifollu at thin curlIer of
Fourth aenuiii and Twentysixtht Mreott ownedby OMVild Otlundoifer and named for his
ibiuuhter Lotte tho actroii who owned
houses IllMd Iin a lInt Huso Coglilan had a lint
In Mxth iiMinue-

Lawyeis iloctors bankets brokers retired
Inorehi tim is uul capitalists nutty be found in-
Kiirh apartment houses IImo IH nn edition of
tIme 1lito Directory and you willI son hint agoodly number of prominent families llvo un-
iter tIto wimo roof with other people AtTliollerkelny 1lftli avonuo and NinthI street worm
rncordeil Mrs J L Asplinvall I Mims WilliamI
Cllark Mr and Mrs Silllun Dolano Siri andMrs U H Duncan Mr and Mrs D l15 Ilvor-
hoii Mr and Misi I GuuthorI Mis VaUnd
Mr and Mr O W White Mr Wllliu iiiiliainMr mind Mr It L Hall Oomr Hltcheock Mrs
Wiihhlngtim Huntt and Mrt and Jlrs U KingJrI

At Tho Iirnsxenor1 Fifth avonun tutu Thlrty
hexenth Mtroot wero Dr F O Ik ach Jlr I rlleaeh Mr and Mrs C I Cii Imtkmri mig Mr
IrUwold iray Mr nnd Jlrs Samuel louus

Mr mind Mrs OW CllilK Mr niid Mrs Thomas
1enrsHll and John Travnrw Jr At ThnKnickerbocker In Went Fourteenth struut-
wero Mr and Mrs Walter S Apulnlon Mr and
Mrs Walter Cook Mr and Mrs II Alt Hngen
Mr miamI Mrs Oscar King Jlr and Mm N II
Iluuivltt Miss llosn Mercy Jlr und Mrs A
Travers At Tho KeiiBlngton Fourth
avonuo and FiftyBcvunth Street were lrFrederick A CuBlI Mr and Mrs Ed
Willis Jlr A II layton Mrs and
the hIsses W II Dayton Mr and Mrs CJ T do
Forest Jlr mind Mrs Alfred Douglas Miss O
Irlfflth Mr unit Mrs F L Uunther Itu Mill I
Ilovt Mr and Mrs fi1 1Ulhelns Mr and Mrs
ii 4 N Htark and Jlr nat Sirs Stoutenb rg
At Jho Hiinnxnr lu Uist Fiflunutli street
were lit mind Jlrs S H Itlood Mr II Fultonhitting Mrs JI L Dnnnully Mrs Augiistln
P lillult Mr nnd Mm Chas It Inmii Mrs K
J May Mr J Hnlsey Halght Mr David Ii
Hniglit Mr and Mr W A HaineH Jr Jlrnnd
Mrs Ioseph htohmsoum uinuh Mrs HW Hudson At
Tim Florence Fourth aveniio and KUtitn nth

Street wilt Mr and Mrt J l awronoltieesn
Mr and Jlrs It F ISullor and Jlr H F ItutlorJr Jlr amid lfnii Fdwaid KomoyH Jtr and
Mm J F Oaliloy Mr and Mr J U Pout mind
Jlrand JlrsVyte At Thu IteiiMHulaor llroad
why utah Thlrtynocond street weru Jlr Albert
llnriitndt nnd Jlr Hnndfoni it Olftord At TheAHmny were Mr and Mr Frank a Ilrown
and C K 1enbodv At Thin llucklnghnm
worn M r nnd lire Tliomns Favo Xtr and Mrsj 0I LewIsl Mr miami Mr II Parka and J N
1auldlng mind at Tim Osborne Mrs Law
roniiiWatorbury

Among tho others somo of them moro
modern and therefore moro gorgeous of-
auoh houses mire Thu Yondoimy atlJroadwny
amid Fortyfirst Tho Burlington In West
Thirtieth Htroot Tho Grnmorey tim much
talked of nlovnnstory building In Uramorcy
park Dm 121 Madison Avenue another
oleveiintory building Tho bO Jlndlson Ao
nun Time Boston nt Fiftyninth street nnd
Fifth avenue Tho Grenoble cornorof Broad
way and Fiftysnvomh Htreot Time Itein
brundt In FlltyBeventh street between
Hlxth anti Hnvnntb avonunsTho Itocklng
IIHIII nt Ilroadwny sail FlttyhUth Htroat
Tho Htratlnnoro Tho Van Concur at

Hnvftnth avinuo and IFlftyllrst street nnd
Tho Itorkshlre nt Fiftysecond street and

Madison avonun In this building rents Miry
from t2M to 0000 mid tlm principal owners
are occupants It Is tun stories high nail cost
about t50000 Tho lot U 75x100 and thero
mire sultox of rooms for two families ou n lloor
The corner rooms mire occupied by tim owners
Thero urn separate passenger elevators for
owners and servants and titer Is a perfect iso
lation of the Housekeeping paraphernalia from
thf bettor purls nf the house

I call them joint stock palncns said Limo

ircsontatlveot of LlRimniiHsa t Frlodmnn theagents nf the Uontral 1ark Apartment IIOUBBH
that occupy tho block butu eon Fiftyeighth undFiftynlnlh Blrnotn Huvonth avennn and a nrl-
valo street which hits bnen cut trout Fifty
eigiiiu 10 riiiyiiinin Street ueru are 10 00eight of them Four of them known as Tho
Madrid Thin IJircelona1 I ho Cordova and
Tho Usbon will bo finished by November

They are to bo oiwuplnd on thin plan ot
thn IIulwrt Homo Club ouch family owningI half-
a floor Thus cst of a DUIiuiJI rooms 1T1U uu from
110000 to mOOOnocording to location Tho
fronts on Uunlrnl 1nrk oommund time highest
prke The cost tu ouch tenant after purchas
hog hla apartmunts will bu from f 1300 to flCOO
a year for Intitrost on mortgage taxes heat
Ililbt loMiranco hot water janitor nnd ser
vnnu Tho intorost on liiviatmont nnd cur-
rent

¬
nhnrgoB will mask the runt of time tonanlH

amount to say iiM a year each for which the
tenant gets a drawing room 10x82 feet a dlnliiff
Tooin lUxU2 a library 17x2J and nine smaller
rooms comprlulng In mill about 10000 buuarofoot of urnra Tho group of hoiiboa will
out in lImit neighborhood of lire million
dollars and It Uestlmated that omielu tenant will
have moro space light anti air than could be-
got In an ordinary privntu houso for tommy
times tile tamo cost Each of the eight dwell ¬

lags will gwimuniodate front thirteen to sixteen
fiunlllwd Tho Interior court Is arranged for
prlvatoKrdenB through which carriages may
drive The service ot trades wagons U done
through a tunnel under the yard which reaches
the basements of tho dwellIngs AD actual

comparison of the space In theso unartmenta
with that of now private houses In the vicinity
shows that an occupant ot n private
house twenty foot wide gets butt half
the surface that the occupant ot a
simile ot npartmentn gills whllo thin latter has
tho advantage ot steam otatMors Isolation ot
tho hounukwplng arrnngumcnts Ac nil nt-
onethird thin comut of a private houso In thin
Slime neighborhood Tile precautions ngntnst
fire nnd the constant attendance of wntchmon
which mire costly Mull unusual In prlvnto
bouses mire a dnslrabln as well as economical
feature of the apartment ayolnin Tho peopUi
who oecupv these apartments era rich people
who wish Ihe privncv of liomn together and at
thu santo tlnm wish to nvold ttbn itrouble ofr
housekeeping They need not hue annoyed
by tholr neighbors any moro tim mitt others
whose hntiiicH am Hldo by Mdo Instead
of ono over iinotlinr They have llio opportunity
to gIve parlies and have their gulesipi nil on onn
floor IIn such flutN us File Palermo and Tho
Dakota Ihu occupantI commands IHUOO sijuarn
ffeet on onn floor and could got up a very good
1417101 ttrack lam a walking rut ntuhm IIn tthe circuit
of his apartments To outmloui itt suen homes
withI Itenement houses Is Idiotic1 fliIt uu t
llnv IDoishelmer who IHVOH IIn an ntegnnt flat
leivtitlv entertained u company of two hun ¬

thrush IIn a ft tIc tthat would havn been Ilmirnctl I

blo In most private IIOIIKOS Tho Hats at llllli
live no and Tweiitynlglith street mil KIHII I
munoughm for mpi hmly to llvo In fur onn suite
tile rout 1s tsuun nnd It In never empty

FIV1 STAtiti nrrifruaA-

rlilocriillo tture > Kr UliiK Trom Knniudloil-
Truunht 1iittcy Vurk IIn Stress

A HUN reporter ou untorlu u sloro In
Clmmburx Btrcot tim other day saw soorat
clean bright stalls nt the cud of Iho establish-
ment

¬

furthout from tho door The sun stream-
ing

¬

throueh thin window made Inmtmoniblo
butts scrolls nnd odd bits ol fancy work In pol-

Ishod brass Hash back Its rays upon a Inrgo
painted homeH liuad and thu llguro of a jockuy
who hold iin Iron ring in his hand On tho
walls woiu largo diagrams

This wild a clerk pointing to the lanrcsl-
ol thin dinuruniB Is a plun shuwlniit ncotuileto-
Btablo mrd with accommodations for twelve
horses nnd embracing two stablus with four
Htallu In each ami ono Htablo comprising four
looso bnxiH besides these a sink box washing
box harness loom coach house fodder room
washing snou aim tool uomparimont 11 a
ciiBtomur likes thnt phut wo can carry It out for
him from tho foundation to tho vuatliarMiuc
It ho wants a umallur stable yard a single stall
or only a ulnglu fixing wo can supply him
Our liurgest trado Is In Htnblo lUlngHnnd wo
find ocan show oft our novultlcB in that line
by converting our itoro Into a mlnlatuio stable
Wo havo everything belonging to a well
equippedI modern stumble lucre excepting a llvu
horoo Vovo iot boinothlng Ilko a liu horie
tot IifI > on Ijusl lunk upI youll niu Itboso tun II hull
liorues hoiidH Thoyiii Hguroheads to go over
stable doors or to ornament Ihit cxleiiurof tlio-
Btablo P11 Ill mug IliknI tlie toi ri cotta dogb heudM-
on thn Yandeibilt stabliS

1 niipposo such Flails as jthcBo lire only for
arlstinnitiu horous-

TlmtH aboutI It lean tell you that thou
ilutum lit of lidihLM aii Ujtter huiisud than hun
diud < ol IihutieandH of pooplo Tluuo aro men
who soiildn It glu a poor man a cent who ulil-
pruvldo nLry ItixuiyI for tlinirI horen Vno
HitiiiiI uiihinhfI ti hIm Imind ililnurii that MiuhlI

adorn till llnost inanHion In thn land Tlimoa-
aHtnbeat Now hciuu lie wlieiu overy Btall I huts
a magnlllceni tIer glass and tho hone cin MU-
biiiiHulf and lioatititiil htaliinilglaxs ut iuiIowui
Visitors to thu iihiiii cumuli inoil utt tholr limn
lok hug itt llio Hlibe

When IDII say > ou tnko orders fur aMiolo-
stablu aril do you mean that you build it lor
your iiiitinier IIH wnll in llx II up

No WOID not t nlIduiM Wo send tho or-
der

¬

for building to iho atchltuel wlio drew
thesi plans for till WtiI mniely tiirnish the ll-

liics fiun our oun eHtihlibhiiiont th iuh tin
etistomei who give I Us tlio oiiiur to limit ono of-
tliesii

f
plan carnil mull nueilut bother himself

Mlhnidilteei or builder Oftou uustoiners em-
ploy

¬

architectri of their own Ui erect slalies in
tIle Qiieun Annn or other htyien and giu tiM tile
dimensions wltli a mfe liluiiiltr iinlerto HL up
limo intiuior fur HO ninny lioises Tlinti u-

ninko him estimates of tho work when cuum nail
out In lines or wood plain or fancy pattorns
When ho has decil d wo go ahead Wo liko it
lsst wlijn lio ducnlus to hau thou work cairiid
out In buns HIIID it IH in brasa that the
llnest Illoct Iis obtallliil

IHem aro the nuvveiitdesignsIiiBtullI gtiirds
head plecca and snlet They consist nf a who

msh either diamond pattern or crimped In
thick humlsomely pollhhed brass frameH In
tbo huad plocn hero you suo a Mimll brans-
Iraino Tho luuding door nioMis In that At
thin beck ot tIme stall you notice a big broad
slab Hunk In that direct I111 u IInn with the
foudlng door Is tim oat maiur Now this
manger unity tbo plain galvanized or enamelled
It may or may nut bo connected with a food
guard Thu tuitIon is vary usiuful It consists
simply ot a broad rim running mound tIle
manger with holes lulls which fallI on thu
frnino run tiiiongh tho tulles for which thosn
holes aro openings back Into the manger
Tim rrauugum meat I elToctually it events the
horvo I niuwi mig tOil HH oats

Not to tlio maiigor Is a sunkeni i pot for cut
feed A nowiind eminently useful allneliment-
to that id the solffeuder It coiiriibts of a
chain er or upper for holding tutu tad which is
put In at tho top a alvo to regulate th llov of
the feud multI a Kino screen which serves us a-

hholf from which the hors ean feuil Thin
feediu prnvonls allI wasteus tho atu ean bo m-
regiilnlud that tho liorse rccnltuHlhucralii only
as fist as ho can eat lliiit In how it perfect-
ly

¬

I Ct to liens ha told mo IlInt thuy cavu onu-
ijumtoiit of four with thlKbulffoedoi Next to
thin feeding pot ID a water pol and thun eomes-
thelmyeritt it I01 raek iiinu peoplo piefer aerih
both it thn horse ituos not liariitornlsiuiw head
to toed Wo have an jou iou fancy denigiirt for
both eribs nnd ricks Tlio linnilyimnt I
thinki eoiiHlHt of plan hrass bums They1 unto a
solid substantial lonk anil goi well with the
untie Ibars that framo ttho stallI guardn lImit wo
have them In cast Iron open work or heavy
wire to suit till tuttes

Tin noun of own 4nsroCxlcI
Kxeraplliiir filet Ilrpitrdnint CloiU from

the Viilirnr Tiiiluh uf CiimpcllllonW-

AKHINQTON Oct 19Thu Stato Depart-
ment

¬

use always hold itnolt apart fiom and
above tim other departments and Boerolary
Frolinuhuyhons note of today to the Civil Ser-
vice

¬

Commission IH therefore unite character-
istic

¬

It la needless to say that its snobbish tono
amuses the Fhllltitliicp Thn Secretary afterrof-
corUng thin moro imnorlantot tho clerical po-

sitions
¬

from the vulgar touch of competition
declares thai tho rntigo ot clerks falling within
time juilHiIletlon of time CoinmlhNion should
havo a special uxnmlnnllon on account of the
peculiar duties tlioy must bo aualilled toper
form Tho model Slut Dniinitmunt young
multi lie declares Hhould liii ii lInguIst utut mintfuml
letter writer aniualu toil willi International law
nnd ondowod with thin gIft lit rotlconco

It Is easy tu see that thin Hucintary regrets
that Congress did not except the Stain Depart-
ment

¬

from tim operation of thin open competi-
tion

¬

which marks time now law but examina-
tions

¬

being mandatory and being froo to all
hu urges t lie Corim muihssIolm to framno I ho Jmiost louis
BO as to shut out mill hilt very gmm tool poonle

Thin Stab Department huts always beun tho-
homu ot our aristocracyt Appointments havo
been matte through Iinfluence personal nnd
family rather tthan political Once In tho-
lonuru of ofllco humus been iUlto pecurn nota-
tion

¬

and chantro nra vulgar Such timIngs IHI

longed to tim TrniiHiiry und Post Jflloo Depait-
ments Even Mr IllnlnoB nature trims subdued
HO that ha worked in for as Secretary of Slate
ho mndu no clerical changes Ho far as tenuro-
ofollloe IK coiiccrnedno reform WIIH needed
but It will be a very miitorlnl multI unwclconmc-
lmtiKO to liavo the now dunks supplied bynn-
oiitsldo Cninmlsslon front a horrid mUcc-
llancfna list Instead of from select families at
time discretion of the Hecrctary That tho nub
hand of Democracy Hhould bu tumid on time
somewhat delicate State Department young
moan in thIs unfuiillng manner tales the
ladles whosn cultivated sons would ruttier like
lo enter tile diplomatic service

LA HUIC XUTKH-

Tlifri are twenty tun monthly journals puUUheddt-
rcctl by train uiiioni

This orKiiiz a ocliUi t of WITM Inborcr hi tills
cit > amd llruokl n numtnr HTOJI inriiiUir-

Ttiiru nri lTio niMiica Hurkrri rnrvllol In limo aiicm-
Llief > t lloclicliT of the KnUlti of Ijtliur

flier nro two uailixial iifrttlona of tradta In item

ntItrV ttsnt of tlmn iCilmla of islor
The Aiiirrlemi wlnir nt the rxtmnn nirlul museum

tlunary parly meeUiti IiUkburtfli on ill POt
Tlirru are tliterii KnUliU nt Ialior iiuemimthIes In-

Civ clan J Ohio uit ilut en trnitift misimiullo unit uiiloiu
lie Krairal iiMfi of llio Knlilita uf Labor Ila at riilln-

deljiliU Krviterick Tnrnrr 1110 Ktcretary rails there
TIme NKllnnnl Trailca Union nf tailors inreU in Hunt rn

mini al riill iUliin ou Iliu Hill lust Ilicre will U uu
cities rriirekeutttU

run wmvir nl x rri ln < Hlll Iawturkrt n I ere
aulriku luuinit u rciluctlun of DAcciiK lsr cut lu

time riie of JinfYi
Hlier are over pityl wrrklr pipers rutillMifiJ In tin

latiur lulirriilii CliKnHi untl Now Volt Have eelm R-

UcrnianilaUy apur-

SanfraiUlufdaiKlOaltlaiiil liave anorzanUrd member
iMp III iIlia tidier mioHiituni ot nearly 1005 lu is-
uniima anil 14 k ut I M mUUci

There are IHII redcrutiwl lindlcn hi New York one time

AmaUaiiuttil TruJct 1ulntf lriclly unlun delcnal Ihti
iitlier ilu Vninl Ihiloii ulailtlmtotti traits unluua-
ami tutor union

This KnlirliU of Ijabur numtMr about tvioO mtmtwr-
Tti y lmo nn Klrlki fuinl but lie a rnnaiiriit levy of
Aw cemmme cud week Per cullla for tbfl curie of ill Ing-

inrinbcri wliu may 110 Ioell out Tlicy fmor arbilra
lion

There are Mureaini of fator PIMUllin In tIme hiatus nf-

la> 4cliua iiK New York New LerMy IenuAjrhanla-
Uliliv IllluiiK IImlUiiu Mi iiuilauilI llatltonila Ioil
ora lii tIes alnv fur mine IilelemeiiIl a> alo tHIS Icunnyl-
vanla alia lllnitlri

zi 4-

i

fAlIlt CVtai tit KABBACUVS1STTB

A Hand of ItclleTcn In IMllinctd Trjlnc to
Cure n Case nf Cunec-

rrnTsmsiit Oct 18 Soino of the good
Mothodlst people of this city havo committed
thomsolvcs to BO firm a bullet In euro by faith
that a Fault Cure Band lies bean organIzed
lucre and Its mombots end Biipporlors urn very
entlnisliKttlc A tow years ago n colored wo-

man
¬

named Mix camo to 1lttslleld and prayed
with several sick persons mind It was nvurrud
that Borne miraculous cures wero thu results of
tier labors Vor a tIme people lucre us cm mttchox
cited over the matter When Mrs Mix departed
BIO left a number ot hum cured patioimts limo
who kout him lira burning after poopio began to
grow lukowiirin oiCtho subject Among thego-
wero two wellknown nod respected members
of limo local Methodist church Miss Allen W
Hull and MKB Maria Merrill About a junr
ago they weru I Imtmii hill itiml IIn oiKiinlz-
Ing

I

II tho lalthCuro Hand h1ui let ens wnrn nnt
hard to llnd anil noon tutu ibind was llourlsh-
IngI For several nmatm tIme It lies had mnellngsI

multI it Is now announced that during ttio
winter IIt will meet lIvery Thursday evening

A member of Ihn band smite their belief Is
termed psychopathy nnd Its promise nrn that
nil manner of dlHcasu mav bn cured by talili lu-
loil The principle Is If thou iMiist believe

nil thlngHiirn poxKlble to hInt that bnllovellt-
Thn members of the hand iiiiil bavo untvaver
lug bellnf In Ihn power of faith and In order tn
IInsure a cure thn sick person must bellevn In
time uflloieniy of Ihu method AntopHychlxm
must eoiiiu Into play tho patient praying for
himself A loin cataloguo of dIrectIons are
closely nlwerved-

Snvnral cuins ImMi hen ncoompllslind-
Cliarles

I

I huh lu Ill 111111 avnternn iiuImh her said lo-
ho a deseeiiibinl nf time foillidnrof homoopathy
had longHiilTuiud from astlinni Tho band la ¬

bored with him and ho Iseiired A voting man
who vviisstillorliiir from n nervous disease and
liarHl I > HlH iiaused by thu IIHII of tobacco witsprascd with and much relieved Other ciifcoamight be cited but tIlt caxn that capped Ithn
climax IH still before tho band Among thin
llrmcHt IImllmurH nnd inumberK weio Mr and
Mrs John II MiiHgroMt ciy IIntelligentt
religious people and clo o friends of Miss Mer-
rill

¬

Mrs Musgrovn full nick with a cancer and
thin band began to labor with her Korneverai-
montliH HhuhaHHiink Klowly and mill tholirat-
menl Klin receives or has received Upraver
The momberH of the band believed that they
could cure her and she had iiiitiil faith Tor

has received no other treatment and slio
would not permit nn operation by the sur-
geon

¬

Him Ima refused to Itakn both anodynes
and Htlinnlants niul so BUflcrlm ngony she
has vvasted away untilI I now lutE death Is dally
expected Her elms Ims been 1hue subject of
much criticism ami somo persons oxptchs Iii
dl natlon over It

SKIl n CKS IN T1IK 111110Y T I JZVI CUt

ISrlakuni Vnunv tlr CtitiKrutuliitltiK litlicit rera A Xvw Tvnilile
A correspondent who uiicnL u Sunday

morning in the flreatTabnrniiclq In Halt Lake
City stirs It Is etR hapedof stone 300 font
long nnd ICO foul In Its widest diameter Tho
roof which Is oval and covered with shingles
is seltsupporllng and at itt hluhost point lii
fiftyI feet nbovu ttlio lioT Tin audllurlum is
tIm largest In time United States and will seat
I10000 persons Tutu plainI pint benches much
dlseolotcd by use aro niiangeil Iin nn aniphl-
theatro

I

on limo right and left nnd IIn front of tho
Croat rostrum and a wide gallery forms almost
n eompklo ehclo Un time rostrum aro threoi-
niHHivo armchairs covered witht plush and
ariiinged in a row onu above tho other and oc
cunlndby Ihu high lii touts of tlm Church In ttlio
order of their position lrcHldMitfohii Taylor
iH tlin Ingluist bick near tho org in Itrigliiuti
Young Jr In front and jonrgn i Cannon in-
Hi elinlr lowest nail nearest Plo muurumit ion

Tim inan is ono of Ithn largest and most
powerfulI IIn tin 3 count r Them vv einilW sing-
ers

¬

lu hut choir made upt of both sexes Thn
organist begun a tnuniphnl match nail John
Tnvior thn jlesldcnt if the Church a tall
wellbuilt dli4Hilled old man of 72 jcais with
hair and board snow while walicml In timid took
Ills mat In tbo olllclil chair un tho rosiriim-
lirigham Vontig Jr and Jnorgo Q aiinnn
followedI liriuliam Jr1 comlu iuttuu hated his
lieu im ii upon iho progress of MnimoniHin in-
tbn South and went on to sty Wn have mnnv
truths IIn lifeI and am iieiheeiiled by tlm vvlekedO-
IIUM but Uod IIs Mitli us nnd made manifest
by IIllsI revelation to Joseph Smitht and pro-
claimed

¬

lo us of this day by itt y father Yonder
wo aro IbuilillngI I I a now tolum PIn that will cost a
million dollars John W Young another suit
of tho prophet was tlio next speaker Unsaid

TIle reiiHon tied nivualed lilnibelf Joseph
Smith was because hu WIIH Pour and uneilu-
cated ff IHn bad appeared to nny of tlieso big
bugs who IthinkI they mire so wlw Ito coui Ida
ultra managed them Thats why iodappealed
to Joseph SmithI Thin IinabilityI of thin Almighty
to manage limo big buys was a decided revo-
lution

¬

to me

THIS HH3IK < ll AlILKJACK

Sussex Counlv X J nod the Iiliuoua Liquor
Made Tkeru

Prom tie 7ViurItO ta Press
NBWTOX N J Oct lIJut now tIre

inamifactuio of nnplejaek hi IIn full blast all
through this part ol Nmv Jersey1 Sussex
county produces moio nppo vvhlikey to Iho-
bauaio milo than any onn county in the United
States Aithiiigh ttlihI Iis what is called tin oil
year tho amount of this lleiy beverage pio-
diiced Ilu Sussex county willI not fuil stunt I of
lrilHUgalloiiH Uli a singular fuel that thosu-
yeirs which ntn dlvNIblu by tbo llguroJure
lImo bent > outin for iuiakh tug apple whlfkuy Last
year boing a good Hcason tho crop of Sus-
sex

¬

county way nciulv or uulto S3Dill gallons
in lUiU a vvns lotnun calions Tlm Ihnior
originated Iin Montaguei Sussex countyt urhu or-
ttthe HistI barrel nf applejackI vvns manufactured
by S iuliuI SHinder KIHIIH

Thin process uf distillingI I thn Iliquor Iis ox
trnmely primitive at various convenient polnu
mill Ihroiigh tlm county gemtrally in the nuigh-
borhood of the laiu t orchards lire elected
largo sheds continuing thin mill and blue
pros Those buildingsI tint usually Inuatml-
on a sldo hill tiles buildings are usually
located on a sIlo hill The applcH emIl gmoum tih
up II till between two huge wooden wheels
which mo turned around In a big trough by
two IIOIVOH fastened to a long woodun pole
Tho pomace or pulp of lImo nnplcn ib shovel imui

Iinto a trough mid taken Ito tbo press whom it
IH tplaced between lavurti of clean btruw and put
under heavy prossuio-

Tho juico thus extracted runs through n
wooden tItle into hugo vthui where It is loft un-
disturbed until It roaches a stage of fermenta-
tion

¬

which Is called ripeningI It requires
great skill Chill experience to judge vvhunthuI
elder Is ripe for any delay IIn removing the
alcohol by distillation utter IIt Is rlpo would
be fatal to thn > hold of applejack ami the dis-
tiller

¬

would hero uolhliig but a lot uf lnegur
after all tile labor

Tlio htillI I IH an Iimmense copper boiler per
fnellyI airtight surmounted by a roll of pipe
that passes through a tank of crld water A
hot lire lu constantly kept under the kettlu nn-
uven tuuium hu rumt Iii ii Is neuissary Iin iii mler to gut
a flume llnoor The cider i his through a siphon
into thu kettle whore tho heal tuniH Its Into
a vapor which passing Ithrough thn cool call
of plpn again comlenuea It amid It ouiuigcu
pine applejack

The vvhUkny Is so stiong however when first
made that It dittIes even Itho ironclail stomach
ot aSuHsox enmity grnngnr It Is puio vvhlto
hut mellow and with agu taking on after a-

fow yearn a jialu OliOW hue Of course deal-
ers

¬

and distillers havo mill kinds ot tricks fur
palming off now applejack for a smupom list old
whiskey llurned peatli ills added lo llijuor-
froah from limo still will gIve It the appearance
of a Iwuntyyeurold 1 brand whllo lit umim
sugar Bklllully burned has llio fcamn efTeci

The cost of thn whiskey to tIme distiller Is
Bnmll and the linen at thin still Is t2 a gallon
which Includes thIn tax nf ninety cuiitn a gallon
The older the Illijuor In tIho more alimhln It Is
There are many barrels ol applejack storedway IIn Ithem Jersey ctl Inns tthat is vvoith from

10 to V1O a gallon The apples bring from
tlfloen to forty cents a bushel according to lime
soiibim and sizo of tho crops and1 uach bushel
willI i nniKo a gallon otf Ithe vvhlnkey

Thn rnvumio to thu United Status from supple
whiskey Is given at about iMuUU per annum
timid twothuds It conies from Hiibsox county

Hlittug Cumpuiilnni-
rimnlkflltUaMlihlti Tlrltl

William llrlnekurhoft Is tho owner of an aiiiar-
liim At HUH niiitf u wa4 tli fttutkul null you i uili
nhlch through tile iitirliil of a rartltiu rtrvaul b-

tamo rfilutcil till Hinnuiir tu n tiniflu nurvlur TliU
nun bat btra ttif oUjl t ef itho iiii tluilii tiHCAri on the
itHrt if Mr Hrlii kKrliiIT vilit iliInli l f rvniiiuiuiw in
lii llllrei1uillniilliliilil bluuliolinJuly Iiil nfa lurcriiiieo ret tile pit of uu iiunir m dauifhur hvitlrli
Theclillil iiu ever i vrrumluul lien fuilivra ibleciloiiH

sIll n cnr d a berth for litr pel proiulbliiK lu Kiitril
time Comm IUh from It allfctitldiiH IIliatiliu bail nol kipt
lhl riiKttr in lil Yu e tiritn > lirnveit ID tier father n
ho eniiTiil umu lilt Ie piirlor of lilt rv l lnae nnil founil
tile cut iue sole ciuault unue Ihu uoiuttilm In t lie KlHii
nor Wlilmlm iirinmlkluI WM rvlitmtlr nreiiirlfiK Ilu muka-
M HIIIUK ncuriiloii Kor llil laiibAfli apiiKentl 11
iMpeil opon a lmlr at tIme Ma of Hi flax T4eHull iOutHl fctflia t f inllltrlouiien uf lime iuvtp routli but im fvar On blue ronlrnri U rnUbiil
ii limeS rCKllKl time KlaM ami Iplaibeil 111 Situ In II-
IwatiT ttulf iloiithui I tin isle atttfitllon 1 hue KullAli-
cani lo iiho turfncu IjlinYtnif In u niaiinvr vtliiih Mr
UrtniktTtmfl LharttulerlMH a Inipatlml

Upon IhU mIme cum ralilnif ltd If nn t i tire nf Itiv
bowl reuwimh l oTcr mew ITio KuUIIURUwnm Miial-
dlrtwlly iiiulir It whin ibu rut bullly irokiU iu buck
purrlnv leafla lull With Crest rimtriinueli HieI IIU
lioHetcr Kmiil mill unut > flul inJ darling as oy
from Hi emiraujfu companion awain ruilll about th
los I ami ilium n lou bibutlinii Thu cut riinuluv In lu-
poillloa aa If pttz lrd

Clarity aiurwunl ih flli cauie lo tlio sulrCIcs axulu
shill rnaipf l N I H lly wlilub wan Ironlnic Ith ii muter mom-
ulremil slier hiivhiK lone Im nn Ihe ulut uf iliu bowl
hue cat aetiutiiK lo aiijirnialu the rhuullon wltli a
Inifle avrlfl miivtinciit iiUl lIt the ny uiit droplet U
Ilulu the moutlinf lu Hull friind Till lailcr Ilieu tub
intltrd coitlrllUdl lu IIhe but k ftrr chhu inlfannelil
which It lilul lefuru eScmuii XlrHrlllckerlloIl aacr-
rlatnd from lib utile ifiillha Hie ciMiipanloiuhlii bail
existed fnr louis wtek tmitsie hid fearMi lu tell tf
H M tier urllcucu bud allonnd lu luruitttiuu

a
S

uf
CURIOUS FttATVKEH HP ACTUAL zxr

Imporlaut If True 1141

rr n tin XipeUie mi
Uncle Josh Onion who lives a mllo north ot

tIllS vltlAre telta m lhM nnie tint ago SiC Uanitliter-
wliiircntilfa nt Ulllflll Cltr Tn wn nllMntf UNir fill f pelt
door ilitflnff a ember when hrr nttpnllon wnn smmramledi It

by Hie fall of romo hard nubiitanec H hit Ii hit upon time
the and lull iuil lift Into llio 15111 Mm ihonuhl It KM
Ii tare liKll tone went fin Slit licked II up It win
rim sr si K rrolalbut illI mst milt tlu Uiv ilntk time
tune wa hiuilniiiip nnd uem nhowrd SC a ciirhiuy A

few do ti a<ii It wns riit to I rli suit a ica slIer pro-
Uuhulilcui It to lie a diamond worth i5

A limit ant 1urrot Time
From the Vtitniftui Mate Jotirrnif I

Palo umnh CrouMi ii a a parrot t hut mhlsh I tmmtum liii I
edltvtir nitrlit hrfuru Ian fit u Krrtilu conflict with is
Imlite rut Iutlv t ikbii up piAln cory nUlit to tech Sliir iiwtiy from ttir rut lliii mie rwlel up tho elevator fAnn emit iiitn IIlt lInt5 con In crier tntakv the null
suit rrvktr lnlI fonrvl Unrc Toll inmlr t anti fhitinr tier IMMUCV Inn ntul fcurriMM In ktllltitf Hie rut T

wtilrli cuem f limit ui mt In tlm Imi rie tune I him mxt morn t

tInt tin bluli litnk Imvltn liffii itMiitci Into It n nrtjr-
Mtilnch Thjtnro CS invrrM will Ilocxl Mull Tnlr-
tlll I

I n tiiHrltol wtirrn flio li J uucul It KH A ktiifo The iltat tillI izuuirrll oil mi uf tlic imrrotB ttoo mill liml
till Cu her itiKltr tho wltiir Hound tleio tliifht immJuurIss
the plucky lira all rlulit

Gold by the Chunk
From trirAmvd 1IuiilCim

Ono of the rloliost strIkes known to tho mln
Init cloy uuf Jatlforula nun itiude nt IHIP NtUllc of-
MHinmutli Mine About three mile mutli nf hut iitnco-
1ttiiy itu rKttnrmiHnz f Nltnont uiipnrAUftM rich
tic i win fiiiitnl lee ttmii Id ft ft frotti iHut furrncr lit
wlilti nuuoiitimxMl frnin TM I IMnHMlivji nn t bclnif-
nltout iwu ton liiiiiintttx Much of Ihlt iiiUlit Jnctly
l ftrnnil liiiifi liuitKn of tin it IttPteid of gIl furlnrf-
iiinriy sluu + uf tho lintiK lice j Un B of nlinot ttold trnU-
lwttt Rlnttit n In ny n n w iMHiM rn ih mint traIl tlin-
irrntiinl Tlu litrif Ht tiuvc trim ut tin mat fthniHlttItv UJ-
IllMK 4tinl It IT 7 Itichiii llUk Tulu tfoM U ulniOKt
Murk unit uf HIP mtumue tharmliT n tllir former rtcU-
htrlkinfoiinil In thn tnlnr milI which hne horftnfuro-
nttrmU llholiittrvt ntnl uit it n nf1 elI imrl nf tho t
Uultnl stoic Wvlift iuiil MilIt tlitttthlNlMi lit vlchtlull of gull of thi Uiiul cir kuoun In llto Unlteil tatIIt lutiS iliitflc tltuc

3

t lisi hurdle
Front the 111111 IS

A moan by tlin flame of Hnhtontt IKInc In thin
vtclTiliy nf Moiiiit VfTiion iii nciil Intnthu ooilK to-
clirtp iloMi n inr nccniu utilrii Itv luit Hltlo fuiiryrnr
itt i i n who la tlarfit titulcr lint ftmlo of H in fcthlorhifftrtu IHii riiuM mo Ithe little ftllou luiiiimti front where
Iln u nH nt u orh WhPii tlic ire o vri ninio t itnwn emit
the fin lu r tond rtMiMif tufuro iKIhrrluK th Hn-
utrohiM In hoanl mutt Imv txclnltn Inrl > mimic litirdlo
O t irty Hie huirtie i iInimlifl i y paulo titv tin uit-
iHtlvi Hit fnthtr ilrtrrmliiMl to t Ko u lonk at 11m

lilt tutnlii lituiFcir ntHi meet ln tiln uu urk lint not
lit HXt I Itiii Im wfllkrd ovir to ihc trcn w here lilt
fiiMiniu mi iiirru ii hull lurcw iE> i t iiuimio cimp
lit fniitnl u hujfrt iiiiuf Hin disk eithii luml rt ct nutintf
In the rolrof tuntie fntnn tuluilrlncftmllincc ot-
unc

i
T Hint the IHIV tu run hi luhancul uixui till rrp

ills t nittulv suit clioiii M I It tn twain In for thicottrlui-
lmi of tintlmt not ttlilrhriiU l ithe performance anuS I

tlm HMiii urlMH fiiiuru trKoiiritiou uf itel eliaraotrrr-
itinlie UK fimKf iltit flu out lour fict In length semi

Itroiortlunat tliick

The CtinnlFM antl her fat
From lie I onfall PadvAriot

At tho Rnuingtnut Vestry Hull before thelion K t furmi Mr Iliury Conlnn huh mlurv
iiiMtlctH of ti I nt v the Count i nl la rtrri n llliirf lb
at Si lrml n U square H an mil1uuuinui l fur t crmttthiK a 4liniiili nt1 i at ttn remain MM In r n mKi f sn tm id rnufou-
iiiilHiiiMM

I
inJuriiiiH Ito luullti Mr HurUiu iirk of

ithu Ki iihlnirtoii VIr nttitiliJ lu ujti ort Uu tuiii-
inon Ami cull the ortciui e in ono upt tutu riir-
hlnmlltik iue tnlntc b I inn mllliU tn tin uuo iIiiuuu I
Mr HanliniflKT lilidilp IIIH nifulc tliut t rom ou I
minuTe th in utile oocnflmi nnd t MKrcttliut 1 catinot placu
unv liiiiic in it-

Mr iflnUrt innnMtriti liluw innnv rutt arm theme
rite tmint i Kfi hae the tutf muli uifii ft I Kane atrny
uit i r Hurilliiu fxilnhicil Iih it tint otuitcio uu lull Ptnii-

iiiuhfil not lutiu sliitV nt tin Ilitniuiiriinttti IulKi Ctiurt itKinI n n jir ilnhitur utter m ruutei fiom lime ki n lt ifif iuIM It 1t1 iuuituruku uiutrc si te c lie I ti Ii
CIte Iiu dill rfiuuMil lo W ltui tminir Ihic j rnu
fiitinti In iriumiI thliu it IIn tliruutdi n iichlihiir I huo-tu

I
oiling Mr Ahbuii th sitnltiir l i ctir uuuI uhruthe rtiititiin Si tIC Mitniimntt un tlie tit ncfnkloti nho

tul LUthUiMi lit uinl loll iltijf Mr llrvi liiitf hey
Mrr inn un itt u rnoiti nut uiK i mild umu umrilfi iiu IIIIIIQ
thotllthv Miiill Mr ltlrit > iin ronilno the utntnuU
iti tlu no ni r ilium Cuuiuu Hi tirtiituU not llurI I h inc
ni witiu ri tu JTOX c the otrLiiit llio bviich ilittnlisiHl v-
tt im hLliuiImUIlC

lie Pelt lilitlrr < 3 nic-
trtthi lime 1 bull Prcr Y-

cHo
I

hnil just Lot lilrt umytl r MiopI opcnoil to theputilic tfii oiIH r diuy ii licu in trainoa mail uliuI ui kcdlit any elite 7

Vf nr
Sri c N ii tit the tilt tlall f
UVlj-
Kxtiilttm
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